
2020-07-28: 60s FIA Gr.2 @ SandownPosted by BlaubÃ¤r - 2020/07/23 14:11_____________________________________/images/events/2020/20200728.pngRenndaten / RaceData- Datum / Date: 28.07.2020- Training : 20:00 Uhr- Qualifikation / Qualifying: 20:40 Uhr- Rennen / Race: 21:00 Uhr- Runden / Laps: 41- Sprit/Fuel: x2- Reifen/Tires: x2- Wetter/Weather: TrockenStrecke / Track- Sandown International RacewayKlasse- 60s FIA Gr.2Auto's- AlleServer 1 is ready for Training!Die Server kÃ¶nnen nur wÃ¤hrend des Trainings und der Quali betreten werden.Join the servers only in practice and qualifying.Bei fragen melden...If you have any Question feel free to ask...VLG/regardsKlaus============================================================================Aw: 2020-07-28: 60s FIA Gr.2 @ SandownPosted by CasparGTL - 2020/07/28 22:19_____________________________________Fantastischer Fight mit erst Xraser und dann mit Makunmba, Klasse!!WIEDER ein slechter Boxenstopp , hat viel gekostet.Dann Makumba wieder gefunden, gejagt aber Einschlag warf mich zurueck. Dann war es vorbei......nee, M drehte sich in vorletzte KUrve letzte Runde! :whistle: Ein schÃ¶nes Rennen!GRats an Mustangkid! Ich hatte zuviel Angst fÃ¼r Motorplatzen mit dem Ding aber du hast es geschaft!============================================================================Re:2020-07-28: 60s FIA Gr.2 @ SandownPosted by Duleto - 2020/07/28 23:56_____________________________________First of all i wanna say Congratulations and Thanks to the admins for choosing this car and track combination. It was so much fun driving here. I wanna say congrats for all of the drivers for the clean first lap as well. :)Second: Congrats to HiPo for the win and the recovery from P4 after the pit stop.I was in danger of missing this event because i went home a little bit late tonight but make it maybe 40-50 minutes before the Official Practice session so i had plenty of time to setup the car and get used to the new circuit. After the first few laps i knew it was going to be a fun event because i was impressed with the car and track combination.At the Q i was able to make new PB but this was enough only for P6.At the start everything went OK and i remained in sixth position, just behind Oso. We had great chase for 5-6 laps but he was a little bit faster, maybe 2 tents of the second and slowly but surely puled away from me.After that i was able to take the fifth position as xxsracer spun. The pit stop went OK but a little bit scary as the mechanics were preparing the tires for change :D They didn't make a change as planed so i went back to the track just behind HiPo with the Mustang.After few laps Oso unfortunately DNF'd and that gave me the 4th position after the finish.Overall i was the 6th fastest car based in the race PBs, so i am delighted with that position.Race replay:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x2SnFICHhPk============================================================================Aw: 2020-07-28: 60s FIA Gr.2 @ SandownPosted by CasparGTL - 2020/07/29 09:42_____________________________________P&G, noch immer das beste das es gibt. Ich kann leider nur in freie Wochen mitfahren. Vielleicht mal Samstag probieren? KBB sind doch andere Fahrer. :)============================================================================
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